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A BILK BALE.BTONB tt THOMAB.

Stone & Thomas.
A SILK SALE

EXTRAORDINARY.
There's a reason (or tlic great crowds always at this big

Silk Section. Do you ever expect to sell all these silks? is a question
asked ns daily. But we arc adding new Silks each day to take the

tli* r*«/»c cr»M nYwInv u'i» nfftr:
35 pieces Blue and White. Green and White, Brown and White,

Black and White, Black and Lavender, and Black and Red
Foulard Silks, 21 inches wide, value beyond any ever

offered at the same price, to-dav per yard 25c
50 pieces New Check and Plaid Wash Silks, Handsome Patternsand Colorings, would be good value at 50c, we offer

choice to-day at per yard 39c
25 pieces Rich, Heavy Black Brocade Silks, also Brocaded

Taffeta Silks, worth and ordinarily sold at 75c. A fortunatepurchase enables us to sell this lot at per yard 50c

WHITE SILKS
For Graduates

At prices that will pay you to come liiye. India, China or HabutaiSilks, Plain or Figured. No such line to select from
hereabouts.

23-inch White Silks 39c
27-inch White Silks 49c
36-inch White Silks 59c

Also Gloves, Fans, Laces, Parasols, etc., all at interesting prices.

NEW WASH FABRICS.
The unseasonable weather is responsible for the remarkable

low prices.
100 pieces Genuine Irish Lawns, 40 inches wide, Medium,

Light and Dark Grounds, Fast Colors, I2^c goods, on sale
while they last at per yard 8c

250 pieces Organdies. Madras Cloth and Dimities, Sheer, Open
Work and Lace Striped, Scroll, Floral and Shadow Printed
Effects, 25c is the price elsewhere, we've marked them. '2jc

75 pieces Genuine Imported Organdies in Medium and Large
Floral Designs, White or Tinted Grounds, styles that are

scarce and hard to secure; 38c is the price in most stores;
our price »25c

LACE CURTAINS.
A special purchase direct from the makers makes these prices

possible:
250 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3J yards long, 54 inches

wide, New and Elegant Effects, quality usually sold at
98c

200 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3J yards long, 62 inches
wide, all the latest Artistic Designs, at per pair $1.48

200 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 62 inches wide, 3$
yards long. Heavy and Light Lacey Effects, regular $3.50
/alue, at per pair. ?i .98

Stone & Thomas.
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INDIA LINON8.GEO. M. BNOOK & CO.

IN THE STATE.

9ic Yard
FOR SHEER WHITE
INDIA LINONS

g
Which arc equal to some that have recently sold
at 22c yard. Better grades in proportion.
Our lines of White Organdies, Lawns,

Swisses, India Silks and Woolen Goods for
GRADUATING DRESSES are most complete.

»/icu rnnnc «IIDP»mr MMk«! down price, on all Shirt Wotata
WASH GOODj oUKrKIOL. and Bulls Ft in in force.

5' : _r-t n.intNl orr.m- lu»:il Durhfsx I.nro lltimlkMThlvfs
Tnousanaa 01 /uiu« w. ,

JI?s, Lawns. etc.. at such prices as these: from JJ Bo up

10c Lawm at S\c Ml! «HC Tar.! Ijir<ro people will picnic, not# that w0

J5o Ktamlno Stripes for 12U,- have l.catliur Belts In extra nlies

*> French Or*anilln al r«- New lot plain, striped and plain TUb35cLappet Ijtwnr. at lje ami 2Sc hons. Iteautle*

A DECIDED SPIRT W

ft notlreablo at the Black floods counters Now mock .t j^dles- anil Men's T Inen
Tho open weaves.<lrrnadloes. Eiajnlm n Collars. The styles that sell

anil such.are very popular. We have just New Stanley" Drew, Cycle ami flolf

| added nomo handsome new Black llro- Shirts for Men. 48c and up.

ended Unrd Weaves and other novelties. .Another lot r,f Liberty Silks Chirr ,

Also, a choice lot of plain Iirlliiautlnca in 'and Mousellne do Soles

good shades of black. |j New Separate 8klrts.
*

>

Our Prices Arc Right. Wc Cannot Afford to Have
Them Otherwise.

Geo. ML Snook & Co.
BHIBT8 .MTADDEN'B.

1 I HO lOiiiinu

BBtThe Very Latest h
Stvl* of Shirt for Hfimrnr-r-ltji lfu» xoft

Shirt i.Mdc with whir* n« Kl»un#l
nrt'l whit* wal«U»nn«l- If* th« rnrr> i «fvFo AA
to wrrsir with whltH <*»ilUirn nnil cufT« It XI
It I k \>»rfr. fooki n worm* k'm.M !s tt

rool nnU »ntnfortalil*- "il̂
rtvt''* t>» plf*k from- tUi '< II III I." Kofi

Til ON l«V 4S CKNTS
<oth«-r storm char»" 7> for n kockI

SUBBJIQjMcFADDEN'S shirt store, «
1 ' 1320 and 1322 Market Street, Wheelirtq.

mttttttttttztttstttutntttttttm.

SH0B3.ALBXANDBH.
i» » « »»»»2
n ROYAL *>r '

PlRPLEpnOGS j'
II following doMlr 00 tie Ivy J
t > Greea, which hove mode them-
<1 (elves so popular, comes the <1

| | Purple Shoes. They are made |
< on the newest shapes, and har- <

I monlre with most any costume. <'

(> We have them, not sample pairs, ([
II but sires and widths In stock
1' to-day. JC J> J*

O "

o a

o Alexander, jj
<« Shoe Seller. 1049 Miin St 1'

PIANOB-F. W. BAUMBR CO.

1| Seven'I Excellent |M Square Pianos. &
JJ. We have at pmcnt seven of ®L
fil tho finest square pianos ever gw
Ipf on our floor. They Include a jSf^ Htelnway. & Kranlch ft Much. jrfeWf two Knabefl, a Fischer. u Sp
5£ Hollet & Davis and a Guehie. j|lQ They «t>» crowding our

5 ^oodT4 #pactt on ****thInI $
W We will quote very lowprices £
$5 on them. Each piano is a bar- fi

! F. W. Banmer Co. |fSj 1310 MARKET STREET. fg

WE WANTYOiiTO VISIT OUR
OPIICAL DEPARTMENT,

Where you cin consult Mr. H- W.
Evah about your cyo frte oI

If vnti An not need

glosses he will tell you

Dillon, Wheat & Hanchcr Co.

JEKcJntelUjettrer
OHIf»i Noi. t"> nml "47 Fourteenth

\r\r Ailvrri -riuruU.

The Wlj?wam Restaurant and Cafe,
Maple Syrup.II. F. JJchrens Co.
I«omi.A Po»ketbook.
Nollw? to the Public.
To Tftacher«.
Notlot* to Contractor*.
Jewel t'« Refrigerator*.NeBbltt ft Dro.
Wheeling Park Caaino.The Lyric OperaCompany.
The Flnem.Albert Stolco & Co.
Metropolitan Hotel.
Wo Can Suit You for $10.Raer's ClothIn*llouao. KlRhfh Page.
Slt-Kara-Eureka Gem Company.SecondPage.
Thin ip the Very Latest.McFaddcn'a.

Klghth Page.

TOR THE HOT WEATHER.
A complete* I In* of ftergea, IMn Check*

nml t'htvlot HmUIiik* and TrowNrlnRi
tiiNtlr to urilvr. Snlttiiua 9*40.00 anil np.

(Ion la guarantee for elegance In III and
workmanship.
IlMlbrtggaii, Mfiins anil Light Wool

Cndrrwrnr ami Hosiery a specialty.
Asrnla for the rtlvliratcd Klghmle

Whit* Hlilrl. Price fl.00.
Poll Una of Color*! thlrta, at large aa

'40 neck aud 00 body, at 30o aud ho.
C. 11 KM* * MOMM,

Fashionable Tailor* and ( cmIi' t'nrnlito*
ere, 1341 and 1.14.1 Market MtaeeU

THAT HEAVY, TIRED FEEL150,**
faniwl by reading the eetf-pralelng ads.
of self-named optical experts (1), dortoreflj, profeeeore (!i and «lalrvoyants (t;
ran be cwred without publicity by J* W.
Urnbb, Optician.

Water Unit* Are Dnr.
Wnter rents for tho six months endingSeptember 20, 1897, are now ready.

If paid on or before June .'50, 1S97, a discountof 10 per lit win allowed.
THE CITY WATER BOARD.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Matter* of Minor Moment In anil Abont

the City*
At the Wheeling Park Casino tonight."TheBohemian Cllrl."
Neat Invitations have boon Issued by

the Six of Us, for their hop at Mozart
Park, Friday evening.
Several deportments of the South SUle

potteries go off this week, and the decoratOW will ho about tho only employes
.. ....I.i....v,

TrninH will leave the Bnltlmorc &
Ohio depot for the commencement exercise*at Mt. de Chantal, thin afternoonat 1:15 o'clock, and return at the
conclusion of the exercises. There will
be no other train for this occasion than
the one leaving nt 1:15 o'clock.
The Wheeling Bod nml Gun Club his

organized with the following officers:
President, Harry Joyce; secretary,
Frank J. Healy; treasurer, Frank MeAdaiw;captain. Harry Travis. The
club will flah at the Sitters' Islands, goln«Into camp the end of the month.
The delegate!* to the Stute Epworth

League convention at Charleston, to ba
held "H July 2L elected by ti>. Fourth
Street Kpworth League, nre as follows:
Mil's F^tella Hull. I>r Ernest S. Bui-
bird, Miss Kate Wlncher, Miss Nannie
Montgomery nhd Miss ICdnn Balrd.
Joseph Glenn, a laborer at the Bel-1

mont mill, wss badly burned about the
le^H yesterday morning, while carrying
some hot skelp Iron to some cars. The
lr.»n fell, pinning him up against the
curs nnd burning him severely before
rescued He was taken to his home at
the he/id of Twenty-ninth street, In the
city nmuuiuuwi

The Rknily Iloos fishing club Is now
one/imp*-'! at Kn-bs' landing. The pt»rAOtitlftl.if the club Is mini"' up <if 80Uth
.SI(Tern follows: Captain Henry <111

ker;dl*hWM«hers, William DelhniKKC,
Jniftph l>rlll»*r; bait digger. John Hiirtolas;scouts, John Driller anil Charley
Itahr. Antony flteln, Inst year'* hoodoo,
intends to Join the club doMpitc a refusal.
The Belmont Medlenl Hoclety will

hold Ipt annual outing at lCpivorth park.
Both* In, op Tueiday. June 28. The
outing will parta It* of th« form of a

bnskot picnic/ An Interesting proMr.'imru*?has been propnr«'d for the ncraslon.nnd a good time nntlrlpati'd.
The arrangement* committee consists
of Drs. H. O. William*. A. II. llcwetHon.B. C. Cope, C. C. Cole nnd J. S. McClellar.

A LIGHTNING BOLT
The Cuttte of .in Appalling Calamityat Jucobsburg, Ohio.

THREE YOUNG LADIES KILLED
Instautljr While on Their Way Home

Prom Clmrcli.Tiler* Had Ilrrii Bio

Thoaght of Danger. The Tragedy
Stirred (he Village lo lis Depths-Th*
Faiieral of the Three %rlll Occur at J«cobsbargthis Morning*

The little village of Jacobsbnrg was

appalled Sunday evening. l>y the killingof three young ladies by lightning
and a fourth one prostrated by the

shock. Those killed were:
Mis* Kmma White, aged about twenty

years, daughter of Simon W, White.
Aliss Alpha Taylor, aged nbout nine-

teen years, daughter of William Taylor.
Miss Minnie McGulre, aged about

eighteen years, daughter of Rev. ThomasA. McGulrc.
Miss Rosa liorum, aged about twelve

years, waa badly shocked, but will recover.
They had been nt the Jacobsburg M.

K. church rehearsing the music for the
children's service that was to take place
nt flight, and shortly after 4 o'clock
started for home. The three young ladleswho were killed. together with the
little girl prostrated, had Just left the
church, and the four were walking
abreast under two umbrellas. In
front and behind thern wore others who
had been at the church and there was

not a thought of danger for all thoughts
were centered upon the services they
had been rehearsing! Suddenly the
lightning flashed and the four girls fell
to the ground. Others near them were

blinded and stunned for a moment. It
was an awful moment. The death-like
silence that prevailed was appalling.
Not nn outcry had been made. The
three young ladles had been killed Instantly.The fourth was senseless and
almost motionless, but life was not extinct.The scene that followed cannot
be described. Those gathered about the
prostrate forms could not believe they
were dead, and they tenderly carried
mom to A flPJ^nuuriiik iiuuiv.

The arrival of physicians settled nil
doubt. The little girl who was yet livingwas burned on the arm, the course

of the lightning flash being plainly
stamped upon her arm, reaching from
the shoulder to the elbow. She Is still
prostrated from the shock. The dead
Klrls were removed to their homes and
arrangements made for the funerals,
which will take place at the church
there, this morning at 11 o'clock, ono

service for the three.
Miss McGulre was the only child of

Rev. Thomas McGulre. who preaches In
ihe circuit In that neighborhood. All of
the dead ones seem to have been favoritesin that vicinity and leaders in the
work of the church. The midden taking
off aroused the entire neighborhood and
for many miles around they gathered In
the little town to learn the particulars
and to extend sympathy to the bereavedfamilies, the members of which
aro prostrated over such a sad ending.

ENTIRELY UNEXPECTED
Or Hsr Friend* w«i thi> Untold# of Mlaa

Mkrr CJ»lth«r Sunday Sight.
Miss Mary Gnlther. a maiden lady

" ' arret Mm.
anouc imnyunicc jva.o v« »nM

mitted suicide at the home of John W.
Neff, near Bellalre, on Sunday flight,
by shooting herself through the head.
This was not known until yesterday
morning, when the doad body was

found cold, life having become extinct
six or eight hours < !'. re.
Miss Oaither seemed In better spirits

than usual on Sunday evening, chattlnn
pleoaanUK with thost about h<r while
mllkin.T the cows In the evening. But
somo tlm^ ago she hnd said to Mrs. Neff
that If she didn't have better health
she would kill hevs»if. The remark
was passed without serious thought, but
she wan troubled with a nervous affectionand seems to have prepared for the
worst, for when she was found dead In
her bed, a bullet hole In the right templeand a reVolver In the bed told the
story.
Ourofier Reeno Furbay was notified,

and went out yesterday afternoon to Investigate.lie rendered a verdict In
accordance with the facts.

HIGH FRAI8S

for !!» Kmkntirr l*lauo, by the
F. W. nanmtrio.

The following Is taken from "Music
Trades," published In New York city,
which explains Itself:
The United States Minister to Colombia,Charles Burdettft Hart, wjw a callerat the Krakauor warerooms this

wwk and arranged to havo his piano,
which Is a Krakauer, Font to him to

that far distant country, although he
has had 11 In use eleven years. What
be thinks of the Krokauer Is outlined
In the following letter received by Kra-
kauer Itros.:

"It always gives mo pleasure to say a

good word for a good thing. Having
used the Knikauer piano for 7 years, I
can testify to Its excellence throughout.
For purity of torn* I do not know its

superior. So far as I have been able to
judge its good qualities are enduring.

"CH AS. BUKDETTE HART."
"Editor Intelllgonoer,Whaling. W. Vn.
Mr. Hart gave the above U-stlmonlol

to us four years ago.
F. \V. HATTMHH CO.

llofcl l'liaiiK«.
The management of the Brunswick,

Nos. 3137 and 1138 Market street, has
changed, Mr. F. C. Swift now being Its
proprietor. It will be conducted on the
European plan, nnd moals and luoohos
served, a regular meal costing 25c. Th*
houfe Is convenient and well furnlsh^I,
rontaJnlmr twenty-flvo fine room:* Call
ond try one of our dinners. Everythinglint-clans.
The grocers an<l merchants Of Went

Virginia and the entire Ohio valley will
»>xchnnge greotlngs »t Wont Virginia's
most beatlful reyort.Wheeling Park,
Thursday, June 17th.

ltrcl|M> A»r n ( noil Tlmr.

One saucer best lee cream, one dish
strawberries (cream and sugar to
Mill the Inste) one slice line cake: mix
slowly, tako doublo the above quantity
ftnd eat with a young lady, being careful
to season lightly with n handful of Jests
and a goodly number of smiles, and you
will be nuro to have a gwd time at the
I'. 1». church Uose Social this evening.

PARTIES visiting New York during
the summer or early fall, will Mud comfortableroom? with or without board, at
Mrs. Patterson's, 88 West Thirty-fourth
slrc-t.

~+ SECOND SIGHT. +

When you feel you have trine] everything
ami everyone, consult us. a dally occur

,u «in nrlmi !.luiu 11 Iiv
patient* at «ur ol!W.
Do you liuvo headache? Do your rye*

wilt err l.»o thoy burn or smart?
print nin toR*th*r when radius? l-Vel
iim if srum befors thn > «'n? Do things
ititprar doubln or mlioj up*.' liuvc a «1«>Hlr«<to rub thn eyo*. twitching? Ho you
huv«« w«»ak eyes? !>oei* I ho Unlit pnln
them? l-'or any troublo of your oye* conHiittum. During Ml* month dtvots
much time to ehlhlron'* eye*. Wi> make
Blannrs at popular price* tone ren»on of
our popularity) make a rnreful examination(rN «»f onirge. Thj bwt proof of our
Kori?«m« I* thi* number of rccotnincndaduns
from our old (indents.
PROF. Hinnrp,

Scientific Optician.Corner Muln und Uuvcnlii Strcctu,

I THB HUB -CLOTHIBR3 AND FUBWIflHEB^.

Our Great
$10 Suits.
;the big store with THE LITHE PRICES,

Tt ii intcrestintr to read, but more interesting to

see, and most interesting to buy Our Great $10.00
Suits. .The more men buy these Suits, the more

men want them. One purchaser sends another,
and thus sales keep on increasing. In spite of the

unusually heavy demand, however, the assortment

is still in excellent shape, and every man can p;ct
i just what he wants. The man who is after style will

find these $10.00 Suits correct representation of the

very latest fashions. The man who is after quality
will find these $10.00 Suits the very acme of

strength and durability. The man who is after a

pcrfect fit will find these $10.00 Suits faultless form
encasers. The man who is after economy will find
these $10.00 Suits a quarter to a third tower in

price than elsewhere for Suits equal)); as good.
So question about it. These Suits meet the wants

and requirements, tastes and purses of the vast

majority of the men of .Wheeling and vicinity. Every
yard of goods that have entered into the mani*

facture of these Suits are guaranteed absolutely"
all wool.

Still a few of those Juvenile Suits offered last
1 tuAJil/ af

,»TVV*V « «.

$2.50.
Worth from $1.00 to $2.00 more.

As usual the money back foe the asking.

THE - HUB,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

it ft1* rnnvpn rnnnTRRVTir Avn Vminer STRRRT5L
ItUU VUUtlWIiy *.. a. "

THE DEALERS IN MEN'S AND BOYS' WEARABLES.

MEN'S BPIT8.BASR'3 OLOTHINQ HOPBE.

We Can Suit You For $10.00,
Or wc can Suit you for $15.00, according to your taste,
your requirements and your pocketbook. ,We can fit
you at a moment's noticc. No chancc to take here, for
our tailor is as good as yours. Even our Suits for $7.50
and $8.50 are of All Wool Cloth, well shaped and well

put together. There's fifty different styles of cloth for

you to select from in Suits ranging from $7.50 to $15.00
each. Every Suit is up to the latest fasliion, and . . .

EQUAL TO nWI Mmm MAU1S.
ft Wl ffl

m w
D A CD'C CLOTHINGDALn O * HOUSE.

GO TWELFTH STREET.

REMOVAL.LOUIS BERTSCHY.

I Notice of Removal.";;ft =

ttt. t jr r i iiiL 44
we nave removea iromour lormer locauon, \ > >o

|J cast side Main street, to 1J17 west side Main street, 4
^ next building to John Fricdcl & Co., where we arc jbetter prepared, with increased facilities, to serve JIt our patrons. -* J* J* >!*,4

H LOUIS BERTSCHY, £2ry? n

fiHOB8.J. H. LOCKR BHOB COMPANY. _

YOU CAN BE COMFORTABLE J
| FOR VERY LITTLE MONEY. }

The hot dnya aro coming on. mid wo need not tell you that f
A your foot hurt, you know that, but wo must toll you that It I# an f
I oas) matter to atop that, and It co ita but llttlo to do ao«

T $1.00 f<»r m nleo tlnnd Turn, Patent Tip Oxford, Plaok orChooolatc, a

S1.2B lluya a little bettor one In Chocolate, Wlno or Hlack. »

^ J1.D0 buys a Viol Kid Oxford, tli<« latost stylo Toe, all the stylo i»«<S
VUIIIIUIl IIIIJT mull. II'U »>lll Httlll lll' lll.

O J
;;J. H. LOCKE SHOE CO.


